GLOBAL WARMING

You may have heard on the news that during lockdown the planet has been recovering, because of the reduced emissions from traffic and paper waste reducing as people have turned to alternative methods to keep in touch with family and friends.

With this in mind, we as a school will be sending all communications to you via text or email, when we can, in an effort to reduce our carbon footprint.

Also, as a Health and Safety issue we will no longer be accepting cash. Payments can be made via Parentpay (a leaflet is available to help) or alternatively a Payment Card can be ordered for you. You can use your cash to add money to this card in the local Spar shop.

BREAKFAST CLUB

From September, a booking form for Breakfast Club will be sent out every Thursday for you to complete and submit for the following week. The aim of this is to ensure staffing levels are correct and breakfast is available for those who request it.

Reports:

School reports (Yr1-Yr6) will be sent out on Thursday 11th June. They will either be posted, delivered to your door or given to the children.
Home of the Uniform
Experts
We’re always ready to help.
School Trends pride themselves on providing schools and parents with great quality, high value uniforms.
Order your new school uniform is really easy. Follow the below steps and your uniform will soon be on its way to your chosen delivery address.

**************************
1. Visit www.schooltrends.co.uk and use the ‘find my school’ search to find your school.
2. Choose what you want to order. Don’t forget plain items from the non-logo’d range.
3. After payment your order will be delivered within 10 working days*

*Only applies to core range. Orders can take up to 15 working days during peak summer periods. Order early to avoid delays.

BUGLE NURSERY
Free funded nursery places now available

A safe, secure and caring environment that provides positive, friendly, fun-filled learning through play

Call 01726 850420
Email hello@bugleschool.org.uk

We hope you are all staying safe and well